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HARTE SAYS PENALTY IS VOID

Asserts That County Cannot Collect
Matchless Values in August Sales

SBSajSMSBSSlBSSSSM SSSSSSSSMSSSSSSSMfrom Court House Contractors.

Road Improvements
Progressing Nicely
on Burlington West

Burlington superintendents meeting
with General Manager Holdrege, , failed
to work out any plans in connection with
the new line from Thermopolis to Orln
Junction, Wyo. It will probably be Oc-

tober 15 before this line will be in oper-
ation and it was thought a little early
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Garinent Values Thursday That You'llThe New Season's Novelties Silt Dresses
to work out the schedules and the details.

As the lines west of .the river are under
the direction of Mr. Holdrege, this Wyo-

ming branch will probably be added to
his jurisdiction, thus giving him more
than 500 additional miles of road. '

Reports on the bridge over Powder
river show that the work is progressing

Stunning New Ideas in Charmeuse and Striped Silk
New patterns and colors, made tip in all the 'late style features!
Two special groups on second floor

Find Unequalled in Any Other Store
TWO MAGNIFICENT LINES OF

SUMMER DEESSES INCLUDED

500 Beautiful Wash Dresses just receive!

in good shape and that the - structure
and the approaches will be ready for the'I
ties and steel ear!y In September.
Switches to be placed east of the Pow
der river where the Burlington comes
onto the Northwestern have arrived andi
are ready for installation. When these NeW Fall SoitS "for WomCll Smart, elever styles, made

J m fancy' men'sj tt .mcaa r UP weaves,
are in Burlington trains will be run from
Cheyenne to Orln Junction over the Colo-
rado k Southern and from there to Pow

from our New York buyer go on sale Thurs-
day at less than the worth of the material
alone, In two lots: - -

,

' '

$15, $ 18 tad $20 Dresses, $3.95 Beautiful
embroidery Dresses, fine Lingerie and Mar-

quisette the very latest of the Summer
season's style, at, choice, ...... ..$3.95

$22.50 to $35.00 Dresses, $7.05 Exquisite
designs in a variety of dainty fabrics that
will more than please. Sale prices scarcely
represent worth of trimmings alone, val-u-es

to $35.00, choice ..$7.95

a&Q WlSSeS SI C1J.UU ;. wear worsteds , and rich,
serges; every new style novelty for fall is shown in these suits
regularly selling at $19.00 and $22.50. ; : ' :

der river over the North western. At the
last named point they will run over the
Burlington's own tracks, which have been
laid from Thermopolis down to the west
end of the bridge. . '

The completion, or this line gives Omaha
another connection with the north Pa-cif- io

coast country. '
NEW FALL DRESSES, COATS . w j

WOMEN'S NEW SHIRTS and TAILORED WAISTS
Scores of.stuWng new styles' in Women's Waists of white

"

and
colored materials, with daintily embroidered fronts; ' the shirts
are 'particularly mannish and becoming. . They have &4 A A
been selling-a- t $1.50 and $2; on sale Thursday at. ... .

r Douglas county will begin moving into
the new county building, now Bearing
completion, September 16. When the Oc-

tober term of district court opens, Octo-

ber 7, all the courts and county office
'will be established in the new county
home.
-- .County Commissioner A. C Harte es

the county will be utterly unable
to collect from Caldwell Drake, gen--

,eral contractors, any penalties for their
failure to complete the building in con- -

itracttime, which expired May 1. 1911. He
believes that the clause providing for pen-
alties of $100 a day for every day of over,
lime Is vitiated by another olause which

provides that the new building cannot be

regarded as finished until the old county
Court house is removed. The penalties
approximate $40,000,

"For more than a year, ever since It be-

came apparent that Caldwell St Drake
would no finish the building within con-

tract time, the county commissioners have
'asserted that they would hold the gen-

eral contractors for all the penalties.
Commissioner Harte says that he will

, vote with the other commissioners to hold
the general contractors for the penalties,
but in his opinion efforts along this line
will be futile.

f : Caaot Collect Peaaltr.
.jar. Harte was asked:- - "Don't you mean
that they cannot be held tor penalties be-

tween the time they actually finish the
'
building and the time the old building is
removed?"
.No, I mean we can collect no penalties

,ai alL .If we had had the old building
removed at the time the new one should
have btien finished, a year and a half
ago, then we could collect penalties for

I all that time, but the building still stands
iand we have had the use of it and we
j can't collect penalties for any of that
time."
"Though the county will begin occupancy
of the new building September 16, it will
not be finished by that time. For at

: least a month longer there will be many
workmen In the building, adding finish.

J lag touches, 'and for several months the
'

painters and Interior decorators will he
I at work. ' .

' The commlssloneri still are undecided
'as to what disposition khall be made of

Promoted Officers '

are Showered With
Beautiful Flowers ft

-
.

AND SUITS
New Dresses in serge, whipcords, etc., choice

of models for early wear $12.75
Long Serge Coats, tans, navy blue and blacks,

on sale Thursday, at, choice ....$10.00
200 Handsome New Models in Fall Suits just

received, for Thursday Belling, all the most
beautiful fabrics and colorings, at $14.90 to
$59.00, and including an elegant new lot of
the famous "Crown Jewel" Sujts, matchless
values at $25.00

'tlChief of Police Dunn's office looked like
a floral shop yesterday. The chief was
enable to unpack the flowers as fast as

A New York Importer's Show Room Samples and Odd Lots, in
Extra Heavy All Silk Chiffon and Lace Veils, Scarfs,

Auto ' Veils and Hat Drapes '

Wi to 2 yards long, in black, white and all colors many worth up
to $1.50. The window displays -- have attracted . C A
thousands, at, each .OVC

they arrived. Friends have showered
hira with roses and congratulations' on
his promotion to the chiefshlp of the po-

lice department 4Civio organisations, the police depart
ment and many citizens have sent him
huge bouquets. Arthur Brandels and T. Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs for Women and MenP. Redmond sent Chief Dunn a great bou

i Embroidered initials, hand embroidered corners, dainty designs in
. flfPnltlS AltA1 J.Wa J AA.vm.m J 1 .1 m

quet worked Into a horseshoe and with
it a note wishing him "good luck."

OTHER INTERESTING SPECIALS
FOR THURSDAY

Children's Wash Dresses to $1.50 values, on
sale at .69

Women's Silk Underskirts,
'

regular $5.00
valueB, at .................... .$1,65 .

Long Silk Kimonos, $7.50 to $10.00 values,
at, each $4.95

Many Special Bargains in. . Infants' wear
Thursday. . .

100 Long Russian Pony Fur Coats offered
at 25 per cent less than regular prices. Why-no- t

save by selecting now, a small deposit
will hold them. - .'

Chief of Detectives Moloney and Cap ' hems; actually worth 25c each,' very special at IvCtain Heitfeld have also received flowers
and congratulations. . So many flowers
have been given the three promoted of-

ficers that they have expressed the be-

lief that the floral shops must have bean Thursday is Chocolate Day in Candy Dept.depleted. -

Delicious Chocolates, covered, with pure Pompeian Bitter Sweet Chocolate, with pureThe police department sent the three
crusnea iruit ana cnoppea nut centers regular wc cnocolates
on sale Thursday, at, pound . . ......... ..... . . . . .. wDC

officers large clusters , of American
beauty roses. Every variety of fragrant
flower was represented In the gifts to

'

the three officers. '.. 35c Embroideries, Thursday, 15c
the old court house. They are loth to
pay the large sums asked for the wreck-

ing and removal of the old structure, yet
there seems to be no alternative except
to wreck it by day labor and sell the
salvage tor what little it will bring. .

Bine Says lotion Beautiful Swiss and-
-

Cambric Embroideries in CorsetBrahdeis Store For Men and Boys
Is the Best Place in Omaha to Outfit Your Boy for Scliool Covers and Floimcings, 18 inches wide; also wide Bands,on Weight Measure

' Was inGood Faith
City Attorney Rlne denies the assertion

15o
Galloons and Beadings, thousands of pretty pat-

terns, regular 25c and 35c yard values, at v

choice, Thursday, yard . . ...
Boys' $5 All Wool Blue Sergr Suits at $3.45
Blue serge Suits of a heavy weight serge, well tailored and

that the council sought to nullify the
. splendid fitting garments; pants are full peg ; (A:iP'work of the Retail Grocers' association

Latest T.lod- -in securing signers to referendum peti-
tions asking that the standard weight
ordinance be put to a vote of the people.

topregular $5.00 values, for school opening, :w
special, at 1 ............ . . . ....... . . . .... . , .... . TheUery

els in Fall Uinery
This statement was made by, Joseph A,
Decker, secretary of the association, who
circulated and secured signers o the po-
tions. i

Mr. Rlne said he discovered the fact
BoyS' Knee PantS Saih (2 Pair Knickerbockers) $345

new fall numbers of eight distinct patterns; pants are all
lined and cut full peg top; Norfolk or double breasted styles;
every suit has two pairs pants; specially C'J At
priced for school opening, at . . . . .... .... . . .V.,.vWsTtv

that the ordinance .had been Illegally
passed, but four days '

intervening be-

tween the second reading and the pas

SMART, NEW
TAILORED HATS

in an almost un-

limited variety of

Unusually Pretty
FELT HATS.

for street' wear,,all
tlie new colors
black arid whit- e-

attractive values
at from $1.25 to $10

sage of the ordinance, whereas a week
should have elapred. ,'- -

Oscar Morrison is clever styles, all at f&

SOFT CRUSHER SILK ViELVET HOODS in two-ton- e effects or
Declared to Be Sane

Oscar Morrison of West Side, charged

Boy' 510 to 515 Long Pants Ssits it $7.50
Serges, bheviots and worsteds in various shades, medium

solid colors, the most popular hats of the season, $2.00 values.

Waste of Billions
'

& Overcome by Silos
--The greatest waste in any single in-

dustry la this country Is made with
the corn crop.

: The grain of the an-

nual corn crop of the United States is
worth on the farms $1,600,000,000, In a
ripe com plant 60 per cent-o- f the feed
value Is contained in the kernels and 40

Vr cent In the stalk and leaves. With
4h grain worth $1,600,009,000, the feed
value of the rest of the crop is $1,000,

A,m. At least W per cent of the feed
value of the stalk Is lost under the pres-
ent system ot farm management a waste
with this crop alone of almost $1,000,000,000

yearly.. other business but farming
could stand such an enormous loss.
'The silo provides the corn grower with

the means for utilising the largest pro
portion of the feed value of his entire
crop, grain and forage. The whole crop
can be stored economically In' the silo
In compact form. The silage can be
kept for days, months or years, or feed-lin- g

may begin as soon as filling the silo
'is. completed. The silo can be filled In

j good weather., when it is raining, or In
, times of extreme drouth and hot wind,
j Silage is good ted dally both In winter
and summer. When grass la ready in

She spring, the feed that remains In the
Mo, can be covered and will keep well

(until needed when the summer drouth
, comes. Silage furnishes a green, sueeu-- )
lent, appetising feed through th winter,
the same as grass through the summer.

'Jt keeps the animal's system in as good
condition as when the stock is on good

! pasture, and feeds given' with It are
better digested.

The vast dry farming sections of the
.southwest will be as thickly settled with
i comfortable farm homes as is the north-- j
ern corn '.' belt, whenever stock raising,
drouth-resista- nt forage

'
crops and the

tl6 are adopted, instead of exclusive
.grain tanning. Every live stock growing
district in the 'United States needs the

:aUo.

with insaulty by T. E. Brady after the
j weight suitable for fall wear a school opening CA

HI, .........,... ...
All the season's most wan ted, and

desirable new effects in Feath-
ers and Trimmings at. Less.

Silk Velvet Walking Hats with
gold braid and stuck up, the
choicest values ever at $2.50

two had engaged In a fin fight which
was the outgrowth of a neighborhood
row, was adjudged sane and released

special, at .

from custody by the Board of Insanity
Commissioners. John O. Kuhn, attorney
for Morrison, said his client will sue

'
J $1 Soisette Blouses, in var-- All wool blue serge knick- - An?,t"pSkerbPtfoma I orWVuro frills KnnA I All the $150 KnickerbockersBrady and others ' for alleged malicious

persecution. '
wm uuuviwu wwv a Viva uty j uvvavx Jy A uil t , . . $laOO

well, made, high collar 49c at 95c J Xck.1 a?..... , . . .... ... .
. . . 760Morrison's trouble started more than

)
two years ago, when ha and Brady be-ca-

Involved In a quarrel over posses-
sion and ownership of a parrot The
neighbors took sides. Law suits, some H

fX"'.'
BRAHDEIS

...

STORES
. . .

of which are still pending, were begun.

SPECIAL LINEN ITEMS
. THURSDAY V

Table Damask, 72 inches
wide, strictly pure flax,
worth $1.75, yard . .$1.00

Table Damask, 72 inches
wide, full bleached, pure
linen, worth $2, yd. $1.25

Pattern Cloths, warranted
all pure flax, size 2x2 yards,
worth $3.50 each .....$2 00

Pattern Cloths, size 8x10,
assorted designs, worth $1.75
each, at' . .... ...... . .$1.00

Heavy weight sound re
sisting Table padding, 54
inches wide, worth 59 c, at,
per yard ............. 30c

New Fall WASH GOODS
Just Received V

Genuine Superfine Flannels,
very desirable patterns, some'
in bordered designs, 36 inches
wide, at, yard. ......... ,15c

Snowland Fleece, In - beautiful
designs, light and dark colors,
27 inches wide," at) yard 12 He

Beacon Bath Robe Cloth in ev-

ery desirable color and- - design,
50c quality, at, yard ... .'.Stfc

Cord Sets to match ; every pat-
tern, at, per ser ,'.'".. . . '. . . 30c

Closing Out Sale of Spring and
Summer Goods at greatly re-
duced price:

39c Wash Goods ... ... . . . .25c
25c Wash Goods .18c
18c Wash Goods . . . . '. .... 15c
15c Wash Goods 12$c
1 2 c. Wash Good v.. 10c

Brady and his friends declared Morrison

oraty and boys in the neighborhood made
Morrison's life miserable by taunting and
otherwise tormenting him. AMUSEMENTS.

DrexeFs ShoesThe culmination of the trouble came
when Morrison and Brady fought Brady
complained against Morrison In . police
court and the man was convicted. Brady
then filed an Insanity complaint against

Telephone
Your Want --Ad

tvhr mnn
him. ,
, After long examination and observation
and a prolonged hearing, at which all
the neighbors testified, Dr George Tllden

LAKE Mm"40 Minutes from Omaha."
BATHING, BOATING,

DANCING '
And Many Other Attractions

Formal Closing of Park ?;

. Labor Day, Sept 2.

DANCING DURING SEPT.,
Wednesday, .Saturday and

Sunday Eveninsrs

found the man sane and the other mem
bers ot the board concurred in the find
ing. THURSDAY'S SPECIALS MUSLIN SHEETNGS,

?s WASH GOODS-DOMES- TIC ROOM
AMUSEMENTS.County Teachers

to Enroll Today
Miss Mima Doyle gave the young teach-

ers ot the Douglas county Institute a

Large Size Cotton . Blankets,
$1.25 values, for-- . .... . . . .05c

Apron Check Ginghams, 7c val-
ues for .. . i ,5c

Aurora 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,

Denver is to Have
S6,000000 Depot

''Denver is to have a new union passe-
nger station. It will' be erected on the site
it the present one and will cost, together
With ground that will be purchased, som-

ething like $6,000,000.

"The Denver Union Terminal Railway
"company has been organised, succeeding

He Denver Union Depot company. The
Incorporators are the Union Pacific, the
fcurlinrton, the Hock Island, the Santa
Jt the Denver et Rio Grande and the
Colorado tt Southern railroad companies.
the capital stock Is $10,000,000, $4,000,100 of

'TUch Is held In the treasury for future
tSe.' President Mohler of the Union Pa

Coming Tomorrow rbones

Fruit of the Loom Muslin 8 lie
Farmer's Choice Muslin," 10c

values at ............ . .5?4c
Simpson's Frints,! regular 6 He

values, at . . ........... .5c
Percales, 36 Inches wide, 12 c.

values, at .'. .7 Jc
32 inch Dress Ginghams, 18c

values, at ....12Hc
36 Inch Sllkollnes, 15c vals., 10c'

27c values, for .23cBona;. 494.
comprehensive talk on the teaching ot the
subject of geography. She urged that the

w eUViAUffliMatinee Dally J:l$ Every Vight 8:13.
Flannels and 'Flannelettes, 18c

values, at .120
Galatea Cloth, good patterns,

15c values for .......... . 10c
.This .Week Bert Leslie St Co., The

Si' y ton Trio. McKay & Cantwell, David
Kl ld, The Faulhan Team, Tyson A
Brown, "Snooser" & Ed Meredith and
Timely Animated Photography. - .

Frlcest JTiarlit, lOo, afio, SOe, 7Sc Stat.
OaL 10 Beat seats SSe, ex. Bat Boa.

teachers use concrete illustrations ytt
first in order to make the subject con-

crete to the pupils, thus laying a founda-
tion for general ideas ot geography. The
ideal instruction in geography, she said,
would come only when teachers could
take their classes out Into the oppen fields

1mm PUT UP YOUR BARTLETT PEARS, ITALIAN BLUE
PLUMS, CALIFORNIA ALBERTA PEACHES, JELLY
GRAPES, PLUMS, TOMATOES, BEANS AND CRAB-APPLE- S

NOW. r
KRUG THEATERcific is one of the directors of the new

'company.
looking to the construction ot

Oie new building is expected to begin
"Within the next thirty days.

atATms TODAY,' 8:30 SXQt, 8:30
MiiSV BKATS, BOO '

I REAL BURLESQUE
BOHEMIAN BURLESQUERS

. AND CHARMION

For Weak Arches
and Flat Foot

' - Stlentlflcally constructed to
' rellere weak arch and flat foot.. ,

- Weak arch and - flat foot In ,

where the arch Is breaking down
or already broken down from- - ;

neglect accident or exceaslve

weight. . Cause labored walking,
pains In foot. . ankle and limbs

l. often thought to be rheumac V

tism. - . ': . r
. Try a pair of these hoes.. We" ,

have them for men and women
and we are exclusive agents In
Omaha for them.

DRESEL

and there study geography as it Is found
close to nature.

So far the younger teachers have en-

rolled, about seventy In alt Thursday
morning the entire force ot teachers of
the county Is expected to enroll. H. J.
Gramilch ot the state agricultural school
will be here and will proceed with the
Instruction 1 nagrlculture. He will make

arrangements for a horse and a place to
give his demonstration in horse Judging

'on Friday.

Everybody EIncvs It
" flsk Thso

BaUylUUX&4S-O- o

Srza,

Bushel boxes Fancy California
HarUett Pears ...... ..j . . .$2.10

Fancy California Elberta Freestone
- Peaches, box ....85o

crate Fancy Italian Blue
Plums $U0

Large market basket Crab Apples,- for Jelly &

Iatc market basket. Beans. . . .Wo
Lars market basket Fancy Cukes

for ao
Larxe market basket Fancy Ripe

. Tomatoes ..i. 15o
Jelly Plums, per basket ....... lOo
19 lba. Beet Granulated Barar, $1.00
48-l-n. mck Beat High Grade Dia-

mond H Fanvlly Flour, the house-
wife's friend, sack.. . .$U3

19 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll, Diamond C or
ILenox soap 85a

JUDGE MUNGER TO SIT
IN COURT OF APPEALS

'.Judge Wil'Jam H. Muuger will leave
eoon for Denver, where he la to sit In the
court of appeals. From there he is to go
ia St Paul, where similar duty awaits

"Mm. He will not return to Omaha until
bout November IS, except as he may

'Stop over a day on his way from Denver
St PauL

iim m. ' mruturAV r-- o

5 cans OH or Mustard Sardines, lOo
Fancy Queen Olives, quart. ,,. .35o

cans Asorted Soups. .... .?Ho
4 cans Eagle, Lewis or --Champion

Lye for ...... i S5o
Grape-Nut- s, package lOo
Tall cans Salmon ........... . .lOo
B-- C or Oriole Corn Flakes, pkg. 6ooa cans Condensed Milk ..V4The Best Tea Slftlngs, lb. ... .lOo
Golden Santo Coffee, lb, ......BSe
IS lbs. Hew Potatoes for ...... too
1$ lbs. Apples for .......... , .lSo
Fancy Sweet Corn, dozen lOo
1 lba Wax or Green Beans . . . .Bo
Fancy Lima Beans, lb .So
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb.
Freeh ' Beets, Carrots, Turnips.

Onions or Parsnips, lb. ...... $Hot heads Fresh Cabbage ...So
bunches Fresh Parsley So
Summer Snuaah ..Sot stalks Fresh Celery Be

6 bunches Onions or Radishes ..Bo
Fancy Head Lettuce ........ 7Ho
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb. lOe

BXTILATAOAJTaA. AJTD 'TAUJUiiWUbU
Prices An Old Tltla. but a brmod new shiiw.

futnrinr TUB BUREJl BROS. New25c
CITY PAYS GAS COMPANY

; SOME 0JFJTS OLD DEBT

' The city paid the Omaha Oas oompany

To Scs It All scenery, eostoraea, lanaha. .

hmUmf xnma xatmee Every weex say
Sua. :Al Reeves' Beanty Show.$84,000 as partial payment ot the $104,000 The Beet Domeetlo . Macaroni, at.

gas billa due for use ot gas slnee ISM, 7HepackageLa La 8courlnc Soap, It beats theffl t It auy jKat-iw-The remainder of this money will be
raised by levy, 'aa the fund was depleted

See Parade-O- c
Persuaded Dutch,, can o

Jellycon. Jell-- O or Advo Jell, at
package. ......TViowhen the f4.009 was paid out.

XTTOaS TAUUJBVIULS and FICTUJUES

HC2BS NOW IS OWNER

: , OF CHURCH OF HIS OWN

"". H. A. Hobbs has purchasef the old
"knox Presbyterian church at Nineteenth
and Ohio streets from the city comroli-4- '

on for JWi.BO. The location of the church
will be utilized to cut off a sharp turn

, in the Florenei boulevard and Hobbs wilt
be required to mors the church at once.
..." a

Babtea Threstrsrd
by croup, coughs or colds are soon re

Advance it sle at Jlyers-DiU- on

Drag Co. Morning
of Pcrforasaaco. ' ,W Try mYDE'S FirstOPEUS Iwr. SEPT. 1

rerformaaoe Continuous. 1 to S; T ta 11
F. M. Daily.

Beat Bale Starts Tiara, An. 89, 10 A, H.

PATSlieved by the use ot Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. 50c and ILflO. For sals by Beatoa
Drurf Co " - j-- r. J


